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President Seems to Lack Con.
stitutional Advisers.

AMATEUR STATESMEN AT HELM.

The Administration Trust Bustln
Campaign End la Complete Fall-ar- e

Breakdown of Ilrpnbllcaa
Plaa of Dealing With the Giant
Corporations.

If blundering is evidence of what
Senator Tillman calls "cornfield law-
yers," there Is not much doubt that the
administration appointees of the de-
partment of Justice arj fully up to that
standard. liut perhaps the lawyers
are not so much to blame as the presi-
dent, who set about the prosecution of
the beef trust iu the most approved
style of the cornfield jurist. The In--

qulries of his agents were mixed up
with criminal indictments that would
have done but scant credit to the man
with the hoe. The administration plan
for catching trust magnates was to
first get them confidentially to admit
they were roblers and then prosecute
them. The court decided that was not
a fair way to go about it. Any farmer
with ordluary common sense would
have known as much, but the admlnis- -

tration cornfield lawyers did not reeog- -

nize that well known maxim of the
law.

There Is further evidence that the
administration's cornfield lawyers are
away off on their constitutional law,
for they advised the president that
congress could undertake the federal

'

regulation of life insurance. The Ju- -

dietary committee of the house of rep-

resentatives reported unanimously that
mieli a law would be plainly unconsti-
tutional.

The cornfield lawyer, if honest, has
his useful place in advising his neigh-

bors as to statute law, but as a consti-
tutional lawyer a farmer would not
hire him if involved In a serious case,
and he is entirely out of place In the
councils of the nation when Intricate
constitutional questions are to be de-

cided. The trouble with President
Roosevelt seems to be that all the good
constitutional lawyers who are Repub-
licans have been hired by the corpora
tions and he has to be content with
those whom Senator Tillman dubs as of
the cornfield variety.

If the president would rely upon the
advice of Hip ri.it Pemocratie consti-
tutional lawyers who are free from
corporation taint tt would save him
endless mortification and would lndl- -

cute to the country that ho was really
intent on curbing the trusts and cor- -

ponttlons.
It has been agreed by the ndtninls- -

tration that the attorney general must
take an appeal to the supreme court
from the decision of .Judge Humphrey
ilecluriug corporation officials cannot
be readied by the antitrust law who
have given Information to the bureau
of corporations So far the trust bust
ing campaign of President Roosevelt
has all ended in smoke, and the trusts

'and corp ;! !on at'" free to continue
their combinations in restraint of trade
to ptv en-
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roads, are one and all continuing to
charge all the tratlie will bear and n

good deal more than the people using
those lines of transportation can well
afford, as they did before proceedings
were commenced against them.

What a travesty on genuine trust
busting!

Democratic statesmen foretold this
breakdown of the Republican plan of
dealing with the giant corporations.
They advised that under the common
law such unlawful combinations could
bo prosecuted, and the supreme court's
recent decision In the tobacco case
shows that the incriminating evidence
may bo compelled from the unwilling
lips of trust magnates. But that ad-

vice was not adopted by the adminis-
tration, perhaps because It was recom-

mended by Democrats who would thus
share in the political advantage that
would accrue, but also because It was
not spectacular enough to fit the stren-
uous mood of the president.

If the decision of the lower court In
the beef trust case stands and the trust
magnates and their employees who
have given confidentially to Commis-
sioner Garfield or to his agents any in-

formation cannot be prosecuted how-

ever much they may have offended
against the law, the whole expensive
machinery of the government breaks
down nt the first attempt to. run It.

If we had not been assured that the
administration was hot foot and ardent
after the trust magnates and anxious
to put the criminal ones In stripes, it
Kould be but fair to assume that all
the bullying had been for political ef-

fect and to Induce the corporation to
come down and interview the chair-
man or treasurer of the Republican na-

tional and congressional campaign
committees on the amount of the check
necessary for immunity. But, perish
the thought, it is almost a sacrilege to
think that "the only honest Republican
administration tnce the war" would
prove derelict to duty and false to tho
people that have given such proof of
their devotion. No, we must put It down
to blundering and amateur statesman-
ship.

The Democratic victories in the late
municipal elections have made the

In congress, who were al-

ready downcast, more pessimistic than
ever.

The season's first cold
nay be slight may yield
'o eany treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
onger; it will be more
roublesome, too. Un-iecessa-

to take chances
m that second one. Scott's
ICmulsion is a preventive
s well as a cure. Take

in 's EjnuLsioji
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;:d it Checks Mrs. Cunie
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tU. iU that auut, airs. Marylungs
.:id drives the cold out.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
Pearl Street. York

Silt, and $1.00 All druggist
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"It ii a faithful saying: If we be

dead with Him, we shall also live
with Him: If we suiter we shall also
reign with Him."
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The ambition of is to he
comfortable in the ordinary sense of
ihe word. W bring this nature

life with us, which is kindred
to all animals. Our lirst study
to have things about 'is so tuned
that they we the same music
a I to our
wants. When a pin a child
or it gets otherwise hurt, il cries,
.i ust so we go through crying
daily, not audible and with tea's,

doing what is really same,
'oily in an adult way showing that
things are not going to our notion,
i hat either we are the wrong kind
of people for this world, or this

(world is not the kind of a
world us.

Freiiuent reference ij made to the
tremendous nervous of our
tunes in very large cities.

The fact is people are wear-
ing themselves out or them-
selves up, so speak, in order to
be happy. Men in middle life die
of premature old age, and girls
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KrNolutloii.
Whkiieas, it hath pleased Almighty God in

His inliniU" wisdom to call fraiu our midst
unto the Temple and city of our our
beloved brother, 11. Lainliert, and

whereas, Marietta Lodge, Xo. 141 V. &

A. M. has lost one of its most faithful and
devoted memler8, therefore beit

Hesoi.vrd: That we deplore the loss
sustained in his death bv his family and
loved ones and extend to them our heartfelt
nympatliy.

That we Bhall greatly miss his presence
our lodge memory his upright

Godly example will remain with us as an
inspiration to better life.

That we realize our Heavenly Father
doeth all things well we bow ourselves
in humble submission to His

That a copy of these resolutions lie spread
upon the minutes of our Lodge and copy
be to the bereaved family, the Asheboro
Courier, the Orpan's and the Chris-

tian Advocate.
Titos. E. West,
J. I). Leonaiu', Committee.
I. F. Craves.

See that your druggist gives you
no imitation when you for Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar,
Laxative syrup

Standard Drug Company and Ashe-

boro DrugCompaDy.

small freight wreck occurred
Siler City Friday of last week.

The caboose attached to the train
contained several traveling men
who injury.

Montgomery Items.
Fmm the Moi. tgomrion.

P. C. Callicutt, of A brier, and
Maggie Lamuiotide', of Asbury

were inarntd last euntlav, Mav 7th
1906. at the home of H. Cornell
son. the Justice the
Peace.

Gaston McColluui, tireiiiau on the
A. A. Kailroud betvneti Biscoe
and Mt. Gileud a telegram
last Tuesday sayiug that lis brother
Baxter u car
on the Southern had lost a Ug, the
result of being run over bv a car.
which was stmck tlie shifting
enei' e while be was inspecting it

A. V. Hurley suffer d a fracture
of his collar 1'Otie Tuesday bv being
thrown violently to the ground

hile loiiuins.' a wugou with shav
i ncs at theeivts anil factory. He
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The Troy are prepuiine
an excitinir base ball season. Their
lirst rame occurred last
week.

W. Mori of Mt. t'arniel, wjs
in Trov recentlv. He is taking or
ders a tliriliiiiir storv the San
Francisco Earthquake.
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writes. "1 am a great sutierer trom
ilieuniatisni, all over from head to
foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
istheonlv thins: that will relieve
the pain." For sale iv Standard
Drug Co. Ashcbo:... V.A Under-
wood, Handle!!!;!!!.

Tiik Cor It I ku clubs are becouiir.g
popular. It is not much tumble to
'et subseiibe-- s for Tuk CoriUKK.
Kverybody wants it and almost
everybody in this 'tion is a sub-
scriber or intends to iicivimo one.
Let the go id work go on.

It is possible to obtain relief from
chronic indigestion and ijpcpsi'i bv
the use nf' Koiml, Fill; DYS-

PEPSIA. Some o! the most hope-
less ( si-- of long .tui.'ii'.'g have
Melded to it. It eliabh-- Volt to
digest the food you eat iiloi exer-

cises a corrective ;;i'.'.!iciu e, building
Up the clVn
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older., and puts you in shape to
your best, and feel your Ivst. Sold
by Standard Drug Company and
Asheboro Drug Company Asbeboro,
X. C.

How's This?

made

Wo oiliT One Hiiiiilro.l Dollars Kewar I fur any
C;ise of Calarrli tliat niciot hi- enicil liv Hall's
Catarrh Cure. V. I. CHKNKY.V r'o T.ile lo.o.

We. the uiiilfrsiyni'-l- have know n K. .1, Cheney
fur the hist l.'i vears.aiet lielievi- him HnW't!y
Imn.irahie in all ini-- ami mi. in.
riallv ahle t'niirrv nut anv nliliuatious liv
his linn. KINNAN .4 MARVIN.

Wiiiik'sulo llruuuists. l'oK',1.1. O.

tion; an to ue auu in iiiruetir tin- - mucous .surfaces

i way that'ages prostrates them. Pr" tf T'v- -

To be Continued next Week. Hall's Family Pihs eon.tiiiauim.
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Im Mrmertnm.
Died at her home in Ramsenr

April the 27th, 1906. Mrs. Lucy
A. Pearce, widow of the late James
Pearce, aged 5? years.

Sister Pearce was baptised into
the fellowship of Moon's Chapel
Baptist church in early life. She
was for many years before herdeath
a worthy and zealous member of our
church and Sunday school.

Sister Pearce suffered repeated
strokes of paralysis until our kind
Heavenly Father, whom she honored
by a faithful Christian lite, called
her home.

She leaves four children, two sons
and two daughters, and a large cir
cle of relatives and friends to mourn
their loss. Uamseur Baptist church
and Sunday school, in which
she was foi years an efficient
teachers, tenuer Christian sym
pathy to the bereaved, and w hile
we fully realize our loss, for truly a
mother in Israel has been removed
we liumblv bow in recognition of
the decree of the All Wise God, and
pray Him to raise up others to take
her place.

She was buried Suuday, April the
29th in uamseur cemetery. A very
large congregation was piesent
Rev. C. A. Wood conducted tin
burial services.

Covixoto.v,
Leo.vakd,

Johnson-- ,

Committee Church
aud Sunday School.
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Oil OATHS,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

NOTICE.

Having Qualified as Executor on the
estate of Hannah Kolibius, deceased, be-

fore V, C. Hammond, Clerk of the .upprior
Court of Randolph county, all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are notified tc
present thern to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the lit day of June
l!l()7, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
nf their lecovery; and all jiersous owing
said estate will come forward and make
immediate Rettlement.

This 3rd day of May, l'JOfi.
J. F.Jahrei.i,, Executor,
of Hannah Iiobbius, deed.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of the superior court
of Itarjilolph county in the special proceeding
entitled Lewis P ork Admr et al Vs J M

York et al, I will on the 4th day of Juno
1906, at 12 o'clock M at the the court house
door in Asheboro, N C, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder the following described
tract of land:

A Tract adjoining the lands of Alfred
Williams and others, beginning at a post oak,
original corner, thence East -- 8 chains to a
stone, Tabitha tVilliams' corner; thence
North with her line 34.45 cliainsto a stake in
the middle of the creek, said Williams' cor-

ner; thence down the various courses of the
creek to s Btake; thence East 7.50 chains to
a stake; th nee South 23.00 chains to the

containing 03 acrea, more or less.
Terms of sale, cash, in three

months, and in six months, the purchaser
to give a bond and approved security for the
deferred payments.

Elijah Mum it, Commissioner.
This May l.lMfi.
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We Handle

High Point Puggies, J. I. Nissen Wagon3,
Drills, orn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, ultivators, Plows, Stoves,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing1,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything- - in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

& Winslow Hardware Company.

The Spring Outlay

Miller's is the Place- -

Something to please all. New goods here,
more coming.

Merchandise bought at this store stands for style
and quality, bears inspection and is offered at prices
that invite most rigid comparison. Our line of new
spring dress goods, and trimmings eclipse anything
ever shown in our store. The latest fads in furnishings
for ladies, gentlemen and childrens boy3 and girls can
be found in our stock of goods.

W. J. MILLER,

Tho Vital Point.

ASHEBORO, N.C

When it comes to eating you wan some-
thing you like. The same applies to the
neceSSarv artinlflR fnr tho Hinincr rnnm nrVioro

f you do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine

r

Empire

Ranges,

Lewis

already

immense

Theodore Havener Dinner Sets
from $25.oo to sioo.oo per set.

We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til-
ing and Grates that will be worth your while
to inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
Rugs, Axminister Velvets and Burtworth

Wiltons, varying in prica from $2o to $65.
A call will convince you.

People's House Furnishing Co.,
High Point, N. C.

NEW "RAILROAD

SPECIAL" WATCH.

An Extra Good

One for Men and

Boys on the Farm

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.

WKBII!-.W'Wmimi.MIIII- II

LARGE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE, RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Tlu)a watch haB proved to lie the most popular one ever made to sell for a
reasonable price, and has gt ven excellent satisfaction. The large, heavy Silver-od- e

case is solid metal, and will never tarnish or change color. It has a screw-bac- k

and which renders it Each one has a superior
White Glass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's 13 size, 3 oz.
case.

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW ERA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings, Compensation
balance, Quick Train, Safety
Pinion. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co

READ THIS OFFER
For $3.75 only we will send the aliove desrrilied watch, l.y registered mail,

postage paid by us, to any address. We include a vear's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. 'atcli may be sent to one
address and the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good running order, and guarantee same to lie as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for 12 subscriptions ut $1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER,
Box 154 Asheboro, N. C.
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